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lUJILLIONS Oil

INFED RICH
1). V. lhmlc Miika Deal Willi

Hprwkloh' InleienU U Eieit Re-

fining I'lnntf Will lioolo lll(i
Heel Glowing I'toject.

Tho Wood much of 30,000 ncron
on Upper Klamath luku Iiiih boon
nolil by tho Wood holrs to D. I'.
I)onk, Hun Francisco millionaire),
who plans to dovnlop it as ii sugar
tiimt rnnch, according to n Ban Fran-cliic- o

noWHpnper. Ultimately, Dunk
In crodltoil with Baying, $3,000,000
will bo njiont In developing tho prop-

erty na onn of tho blggcnt bout pro-

ducing farniB In tho country.
Donk hai already inmlo n donl

with John D. and A. II. SprccklcH liy
which tli oho woll known boot sugar
roflnorH Intend to orcct n $1,000,000
sugar factory on tho rnnch. Exports
of tho Sprocklos system will build an
experimental station on tho proporty.

Tho Wood rnnch In part of tho rec-

lamation district In process of or-

ganisation by Douk & Ilrown PIiuih
for organization nro laid. HiirvoH
Hindu, and tho machinery rraily to
start, diking IIiIh spring Tim dotolop-mon- t

of tlm proporty an a Htignr Iwot
ranch will doubtless rotno cloioly on
tho trnll of tlio dredgorn.

Transportation Id ono of tho fac-

to r In tho doal that 111 bo of in-

terest to Klnmnth rails, Tliuro Ih

n poBHllilllty that tho oporntors may
find It moro feasible to alilp their
product la thin city, bringing II
down tlio lakn on hargex from tho
plant. Or it may ho that a S. P.
spur will bo built around tho lako

"from n point on tho Kirk lino soma-'whor- o

above iJimm'R milt, an opera-
tion attended with Home onglnoorlng
dlfllculty on account of tho marshy
nature or tlio ground. Thoro arc
also other rail possibilities.

Tho big thing, however. In tlm
groat gain that will bo made In
Klamath county's productivity if tho
plnnB of tho promoters nro corrlod
out, and If tho Sprccklen Interests
nro behind tho sugar producing pro-Jo- e

t It will bo put through nnd as
rapidly as posstblo.

red oiiosk worker is
RACK; .CONDITIONS HETTKlt.

C. E. Solomon, Hod Cross visiting
nuruo, Iiiih roturucd after n wonk In
tho Illy and llonanza districts and re-

ports Influenza thoro la abating. Mr.
Solomon wns engaged by tho local
chapter at tho beginning of tho opid-om- le

to aid parsons In tho country
districts. Ho Bpent several, days nt
Illy tills week, whoro thoro woro
soma Horlous ensos, and from thoro
went to Ilonnnzn. Ho was assisted by
MIbh Tuttlo of Merrill.

FIRST INFANTRY
RECRUITERS HERE

First Lieutenants Alvln Robinson
and Edward D. Jackson, with throo

' sorgennts of tho oldest military
organization In tho United Statos
service, tho First U. S. Infantry, aro
in Klamath Falls today for tho pur
poso of recruiting.

Tho men aro all s, having
boon In tho army from five to eight,
yonrs. They will bo In town a few
days nnd will bo followed by tho ro
crultlng parties of tho 15th Cavalry
and tho Coast Artlllory. Thoso
parties aro striving to got recruits
for our poaco tlmo army, which
moans an educational and vocational
training to tho young citizens who
would liko to but cannot continue
their training on tho outside.

MUST IIK POLITE TO
LADIES, SAYS COURT.

LONDON, Jan. '25. (By Mall).
After fining a man at tho ThamoB
police court for demanding that
womon pedestrians should stop asldo
and allow him to pass on tho side-

walk, tho magistrate said:
"Ladles now' sit In tho seat that' I

alt In, or shortly will, tp administer
Justico. You must glvo thorn tholr
duo and 'pay thorn proper respect.
Wo aro no longer the superior boxA

Take, off your hat to them politely
for thoy aro your suporlors."

Wqt JEugttmg IteraUt
COMMISSION WILL

OIIOAMi: MONDAY.

0 F Stono will loavo In tho
inoriiliig for I'ortlnnil to attend
tlio first mooting of tlm now
Btato f lull and gamo commission
which expects to porfoct Its ut

organization at Mori-duy'-

BOBHlon.

In nildltlon In tlio old
who'nra I. N. FIoIh-chu- or

of Portland, Marlon Jack
of I'ondloton, C. F. Htono of
Klamath Kails and Frank War-ra- n

of Portland, thora will bo
prosont Honatnr John Oill of
Portland, Karl Simmons of o,

Cliarlos Hall of Marsh- -

fiold and Chris Schmidt of As- -

torla, tho now momhors,
It In understood that K. V.

Carter of Ashland will ho snloct- -

od oh tho 'ninth and disinterest- -

od commlHHlonor, representing- -

nolthor Hide. Schmidt, Warren
and Hall will represent tho
commercial Interests nnd tho
others will bo tho Bportnmen
members.

SCANDANJYIANS

ARE HIKED
Tho Scnndaniivlon Society Odin

yesterday filed a copy of Its articles
of Incorporation with tlio county
clerk. Tlio permit for Incorporation
wiih IsBued at tlio roiiucHt of A West-man- ,

John ThorBon nnd S. Walden
Qno of tho purposes, avowed by tho

Hocletyln Its petition for permission
to Incorporate Ih to conitruct a build
ing foro ubo an a lodgo room nnd re
creation hull.

A nlto for tho hall is already secur-
ed at Ninth nnd Walnut nnd permis-
sion has been secured from tho city
council to orect n building. Tho struo- -

turo will cost $14,000, nccqrdlng to
estimate, nnd work on It will start
BOOH.

Tho articles of Incorporation were
'filed in the office of tho state cropor- -

atlon commissioner at Salem, Febru-nr-

2.

PASTORS GOING TO
CONFERENCE MONDAY

i

Tho Kov. C. F. Trlmblo of tho
Christian church nnd tho Ttov. E. P.
I.nwronco of tho Prosbytorlnn church
leavo Monday for Portland to attend
tho Intorchurch World conforenco,
which moetB from March 3 to t.

Tho Kov. .Toh'so K. Griffith and tlio
Nov. N. A. Chrlstonson, Prosbytorlnn
and Methodist pastors from Lnko-vlo-

will also attend tho conforenco,
leaving Monday from Klamath Falls.

The conforonco will bo attended by
lending ministers of .Protestant de-

nominations from all parts of tho
stato, and Is expected to dovolop
plnnB for strengthening tho finan-
cial support of tho church and to

In a united movomont for pub-

licity that will attract moio general
interest In tho religious endeavor.

LONG-BEL- L CO. BUYS
WASHINGTON TIMBER

TACOMA, Wnsli., Fob. 28. George
S. Long, socrotnry of tho Woyor

hausor Tlmbor company, today con-

firmed tho salo of a largo tract of
Lowls county tlmbor to tho Long- -

noil Lumber company, Kansas City.
Mr. Long docllnod to glvo any of the
details of tho salo othor than to say
that tho deal had been closed, Tho
purchase was reported from Kansas
City sovoral days ago.

According to Mr. Long, tho Long--

Doll interests Intend to log this tract
as woll as largo areas' rocently ac-

quired In Orogon nnd California
after Its present stands ot timber In
tho south aro exhausted, but no im
modlato operations aro contom
plated. It Is said that tho recent
doal Included 25,000 acres.

TUIIKDCULOSIS KILLS
ONK IN , VIENNA,

VIENNA, Jan. 25. (Dy MaiO.
According to medical statistics just
published, ono death of, every throe
occurlng In rocont weoks has boon
from tuborculosis in its various
manifoptatlona.

WEATHER KEPOItT.
OREGON Tonight and Sunday.

fair, oxcept probable showers In tho
southwost; moderate eastorly winds.

MITCH I
OUT LAD FROM

N F N

Sluggin- g- starting from tho cur-

tain nnd ending when Kltchlc put
Soldier Mnrplos down for tho count
in tlio third round of tho big event

slugging, mixed hither and yon
with Hclonco and ittrategy, but main-
ly slugging, nevertheless, marked
the boxing exhibition at the opera
house last night. On the wholo It was
a sorlcB of Interesting battles, "and
barring nn unfortunate decision In

tlio Huff-Wagn- bout, should have
pleated tho fans fully.

Tho Hltchle-Murple- s bout was a
content between boxers of nbllity nnd
Illtchlo Is entitled to tho credit of
having outgeneraled nn opponent
who Ih no tyro in the ring. Tho Inter-
change of heavy wallops started
from the gong. Shaded either way,
tho' first round was the soldlor's and
in tlio second round ho had a decid-

ed adMintagc but foiled to press It.
In the third round, with both men

under a strain, Illtchlo rallied nnd
drovo MnrplcM to the comer, landing
n Borlos of telling punches on IiIb

fuj.0, terminating In n teirlfic blow
that laid tlio soldier's Bkln onen
nhoo tho oyobrow nnd brought him
to tlio mat for tlio count

IMtchlo'8 rully followed nn nnln-tbntlon- nf

foul that apparently sapped
bis strength entirely for a pocond,

hut ho waved the referee asldo and
tarried on to victory.

.Substitute Ilofrrees.
Tom Wnttors, usually tho third

man in tho ring, lias been 111 arid the
commission selected ltoss Nlckerson
to decide the bouts, with a judge In
each corner to assist. Dr. Leonard
and Roy Tabor of Dorrls woro the
judges.

Tho majority decision was for
Hilly Huff In the six round bout
with Hob Wnpner of Portland nnd
Tncoma, a most unpopular decision
with the fans, who howled their dis-

approval. Tabor dUsentod from the
opinion of tho others. Wagner prov-

ed In battle to bo a harder opponent
than Huff has yet faced In tho local
ring. Ho has a fast moving left, and
he worked It overtlmo boforo tho
local boy got noxt to It, Inflicting
clean, tolling blows.

Huff HurtH Hand
Huff dlslocntod n knucklo on his

right hnnd In tho first round nnd
Injured tho bones In tho back of tho
hand, placing him under a tremen-

dous disadvantage. Desplto the paltu
ful hurt ho made n clover showing.
In fact,i ho was forcod to roly on
skilful boxing to sno himself from
an ngressivo opponent, nnd ho did it
well. In tho last round ho had Wag-no-r

going when tho gong sounded,
and this probably outwolghed other
considerations In Influencing tho de-

cision. From tho rlngsldo, howovor,
It did not appear that thoro was a
distinct advantage on clthor sido to
warrant tho decision, and tho fans
certainly disapproved It.

SportJiiR Illool Shout
Wngnor should feel that Klamath

Falls fantr aro a square set, for riot
only did thoy pldo with him on tho
docislon, but It was owing to tho
sporting spirit ot the crowd thnt ho
fought at all. A misunderstanding!
nroso .ovor tlio price agreement and
Wagner rofusad to fight. Tho bout
hnd been definitely callod off when
tho crowd dug up tho deficit alleged
by tho Portland boxer, and gavo him
a chance to dtaplny himself.

At tho cjoso of tho bout Wagnrr
chnllongod Huff for a return bout,
ton rounds, which will bo staged as
soon as Huff recovers tho use ot his
hand. Tho .misunderstanding be-

tween Wagner and tho commission
wns In a way responsible for the In-

jury, because Huff thought the
matoh was off and entered the ring
In n hurry without taping his hands.

Good Preliminaries
Carmen Domellla, prldo of tho

78th regiment, is a fighter of parts,
a, heavy hitter, who delivers good,
clean blows and plenty of them. His
bout with Kid Harrington was a
whirlwind from start to finish. The
Chlloquln lad met tho soldier' light-
weight halfway in eagerness, to In-

terchange wallops, and each of the
boxers woro mixed up in tho ropes
sovoral times after a fiery attack

WEST OREGON !

I LAI OPENED

UIU UMIMLUL
1

WASHINGTON, Feb, 28. Secro
tury Lane has ordered tho opening
to homestead entry Of 360,000 acres
of land In western Oregon, formorly
embraced In tho Oregon and Cali-

fornia railroad grant. Tho lands aro
mostly within the Roscburg land dis-

trict. Opening of theso lands was
deferred ponding the enactment of
legislation by congress granting a
preference right of entry ot tho lands
to soldlors, Bailors and marines of
the late war. Whilo all of the land
1b classed, as agricultural, there are
considerable areas which aro not
adapted to cultivation.

Tho time when settlers who re
sided on such lands since December
1, 1913, must exercise their prefer
ence right of entry begins 9 o'clock
a. in.. April 12, and ends 4:30 p. m.,
May 8, 1920.

Qualified persons who performed
military or naval service during the
war with Germany and who were
honorably separated or discharged
from such service, or were placed In
tho regular army or naval reserve,
are given, under tho povlslons of an
act of congress, approved February
H, a preference right of 60 days
within which to mako homestead en-

try on said lands.
Tho period of such preference

right begins May 10 and ends July
8, 1920. Beginning at 9 o'clock
a. m., April 12, persons entitled to
provisions of th eact of February 14
may file application under the home-
stead law in tho land district In
which tho land is situated. Such ap-
plications 'will be subject to the pref-
erence right applications ot settlers
who maintained their residence on
the lands since December 1, 1913.

All applications by qualified per-

sons under the act of February 14.
which Is tho soldieiB arid sailors
preference right law, filed after 9

o'clock a. m April 12, and before
4:30 p. m., May 8, 1920, will be
treated as filed simultaneously, and
whoro not In conflict with settlers'
preference right applications, or with
each other, will bo allowed on May
10. Such applications will be re-

jected If in conflict with each other.
A drawing will bo held on May 14 to
detormlno such conflicts.

Lands not applied for-o- r entered
by preferenco right settlers or by
thoso entitled to soldiers and sailors
preferences will bo subject to entry
under the general provisions of the
homestoad law en and after July 9,
1920.

Most of tho land is in the Rose-bur- g,

Ore., land district, but there
aro othor small areas in the Lake-vio- w

and Portland, Ore., and tho
Vancouver, Wash., districts.

S. P. WILL RETAIN
ALL OFFICIALS

PORTLAND, Fob. 2S. Oregon
officials of the Southern Pacific, prac
tlcally without exception, will stop
Into their former positions with tho
company whon-th- o road la returned
to private control Monday, according
to an announcement today by Wm.
Sproule, prosldont. F. L. Burkhalter,
it Is announced, will be assistant
general managor for the northern
district.

DEMPSEY AND KEARNS
UNDER INDICTMENT

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 38. Fed-

eral grand jury Indictments against
Jack Deinpsoy and Jack Kearns,
charging conspiracy to evado the
draft, wore mailed today, to Los
Angelos, where the warrants will be
drawn and served. Their arrests aro
oxpocted, Monday. I

fronuthe other, Tho decision was the
only one possible draw.

As said in starting It was a slug-tes- t

from tho beginning, Ted Beckett
and Young Holcomb, bantams, start-
ed It all. Tho youngsters are tha
gamest ot Knight's game brood and
put on a whirlwind exhibition, end-
ing in a draw. Beckett did some clev-

er ducking and foot work.

GOLD STItlKH IN
EDMONDS MINE,

Ore running $25 to the ton
under aBBay has been uncover- -
or In tho mine at llayilen Hill,
I.assen county, In which II. II,
Edmonds of this city 1b inter- -

ested, according to word rccelv- -
od by Mr. Edmonds.

Tho strlko was made last
( Saturday and the vein In which

the gold lies Is 30 Inches wide
Prospects for a big producer

look good from the present Indi- - 4
cations and If tho body of ore
Is all that It appears to be, the
local tlmberman Is on the noad
to join the WIngfleld class.

TESTIFIES IM
HAEL ATTACKED

MONTESANO, F.cb. 28. Mrs.
May Sherman testified at the I. W.
W. murder trial today that she saw,
uniformed men break ranks during
the Armistice Day parade at Central-l- u

and rush toward tbo I. W. W. .

Hall. She does pot know whether
the shooting occurred before or af-

ter tbo rush. j

When asked if she had conversed
with a woman In the courthouse cor-

ridor yesterday, Mrs. Sherman said
yes, and admitted Bho might have
said "We will have evidence to meet
anything they bring up.

She also admitted she wanted to
help the defense. John Meaden, tail-

or, testified he had seen uniformed
men rush to the hall.

O O
I Telegraph Tabloids

o o
PARIS, Feb. 28. Orders for. a

general strike have been issued by

the A'ational Federation ot railroad
men. Conditions are near a. crisis and!
strong military "forces aro guarding
the tracks in Paris.

WASHINGTON, Feb. ,28. All per-

sons found violating tbe Federal pro-

hibition enforcement act-wil- l be pros-

ecuted to the "limit of law", irres-
pective ot state statutes legalizing
the sale ot liquor, commissioner Rop-

er of the Revenue Bureau announc-

ed today. Tho ruling announced is

tho result of tho bill now before the
Now Jersey ,Leglslaturo legalizing
the salo of three and a halt percent
alcohol beer.

PANAMA, Feb. 2S. Indications
were that tin strike of fifteen

thousand malatiil'i'.nte ot way work-i-.t- n

on the Paii'-i- Canal was pver
foi time being st least P.iltUh
r inlster Ben.v t nnounced that the
leaders ot tho strlko had accepted
his offers to mediate between them
and the American officials and to re-

turn to work meanwhile.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28. Tho re
signatlon of Daniel C. Roper as com-

missioner ot internal revonuo will
leavo vacant ono ot tho most Import
ant positions In government.

Roper's Intention to resign has
been made known to officials hero
but his resignation will not be tend
ered until after tho first installment
ot excess profits and income taxes
for 1919 is paid, March 15. His
futuro plans are not announced.

OKLAHOMA CITY., Feb. 28.

Tho Federal Suffrage amendment
was ratified by the Oklahoma Legis-

lature today. It now goes to gover-

nor tor bis signature.

BALTIMORE, Feb. 28. Twoy
thousand employes of tho Baltimore
Drydock company wore on strlko to-

day on' what the company said was
an open shop isue. All now construc-

tion is discontinued and 2,000 addi-

tional men wore laid oft by the com-

pany. '

WASHINGTON, Fob. 28.-T- he

Japanese diet was dissolved today by
Imperial decree as a result ot a dif-

ference of opinion between tho cab-

inet and majority parties in the diet
in regard to the proposed oxtonslon
ot .franchise. Tho crisis follows re-

cent 'violent scenos 'In Parliament
over the suffrage question.

LrBItAHY TO OPEN.

The library and reading room will
be opened Sunday, Feb, 29, 1920.
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State Engineer Cupper approves plans

for Irrigation Districts and Sccr-1- 1

leu Hoard Certifies Hand Ituiuc

Percy A. Cupper, state engineer,
has approved the general plans for
the reclamation of the lands in the
Grants Pass Irrigation district,
which comprises an area of abont
8,000 acres of land lying adjacent to
the city of Grants Pass, (n Oregon.
It is proposed to expend $106,000 in
the installation ot a temporary
pumping plant to deliver water to
the cultivated area within tbe dis-

trict during 1920, and the construc-
tion of laterals and other ttructures
for the delivery of water to the dis-

trict lands. A considerable part ot
this construction work will bo uti-

lized In connection wijh tho con-

struction of a permanent system,
under which It Is intended to con-

struct a diversion dam in Rogue
river and canals which will serve
most of the lands within the district.-However- ,

the higher lands in the dis--'

trlct will be served by direct con-

nected pumps. It Is estimated that
the complete reclamation of the pro-

ject will cost in excess of $500,000.
The irrigation securities commis-

sion, which consists of Percy A.
Cupper, state engineer; Will H. Ben-

nett, superintendent of banks, and
George M. Brown, attorney general,
has approved the certification ot
bonds of tbe district in the amount
of $106;000, and has also agreed that
the state shall pay interest on these-bond-

in accordance with tbe provi-
sions of tbe constitutional amend-
ment, f

The state Ml"rr Si", a'"53 an
proved (he, plans for W EtiPrisa- -

irrigatlon district, located In Klam-
ath county. This project contem-
plates the reclamation ot 2,400 acres
ot land near Klamath FallB. The
water for the district will be pumped
from the canals of the U. S. reclama-
tion service project. The, district Is
under contract with the reclamation
service to pay $16 per acre for the
delivery of water to Its pumping
station, and It is estimated that the
installation of the pumps and con-

struction of the distribution system. ,

will cost approximately $50,000.
The Irrigation securities commis-

sion has approved for certification
the bonds of this district in the
amount of $40,000. Theremainder
ot tho funds necessary for the com-

pletion of the project will be raised
by assessment or an additional bond
Issue. Construction work Is now
under way on this project"

GORDON BUYS '

GARAGE SITE

J. A. Gordon has closed a deal for
the site ot the White Pelican garage
on east Main street. The garage
building which was badly damaged
by fire last winter will be repaired
for this season's business but Mr..
Gordon plans to erect a two story
fireproof structure on the site next
year. Owing to the present difficulty
In obtaining materials ho finds he
cannot build sooner, but he will
place an order for the brick and steel
at once so that it will be on hand
for early building next season.

Tho lot and the garage ihat burn-
ed were tho property ot a San Fran-
cisco man, Mr. Lyle, before tho pur-
chase by Mr. Gordon. The walla ot
the old garage are In good shape but
the fire wrecked the root and des- -.

troye'd windows and interior furn-
ishings.

RECITAL CANCELLED
A telegram was received by

the Klamath Falls Music House
4 this afternoon as follows:

"Miss Morrisey ill with op- -
pendlcltls. Physician reconi--
mends immediate operation, No

4 alternative than to cancel your
recital. Very sorry.
"Edison Phonograph Co.) Ltd."


